
^ AMBERGRIS TREASURE.

Story of a $30,000 Lump and Somo<
thing About the Substance.

The story of bow a Manchester (N.
p / H.) painter found in the St. Lawrence

river a lump of grayish substance
weighing thirty-eight pounds, andi how he has discovered that tho nnilil

1 fatty stuff !b ambergris and is worth
$30,000, recalls the nearest thing to
romance that evor entered Into the
lives of Gloucester and Now Bedford
whalers, in the" old days when Americanwhalers dared every sea. It was
liko a lottery. Onco In a lifetime
you might chanco on the decaying
body of a whale, giving off an awful
smell, and Inside that whale would
b« a fortuno enough bo that* you
would never have to go to sea again.
Charles Reade, as far as we remember,Is tho only writer to introduce
nmbergris into Action. In "Love Mo

t ijiuie, Liovo Mo Long," David tells
Miss Fountain how "tho skipper
stuffed their noBcs and eara with cottonsteeped In aromatic vinegar, and
they lighted short pipes and broached
tho brig up.on the putrescent monster
and grappled to It;' and tho skipper
jumped on R and drove his spado
(sharp steel) in behind tho whale's
Bldo fins."

It 1b a matter of record that not
far from the Windward islands a
Yankee skipper in ono of tho best
old whaling years did cut ont of a
whalo 130 pounds of ambergris,
which was aold for £500. Tho prlco
quoted for many years was $G an
ounce. Ambergris Is often found
floating on tho sea, particularly off

1 the coast of Brazil and of Madagascar.The Bahamas send more than
any other source to market. Tho
stuff Is a secretion of the sperm
whale which dies of the disease producingthe perfumo matter. Chemistsfind It hard to account for tho
fact that tho smell of tho dead whale
Is so horriblo when the substance
taken out is valuable only as a
source of sweet smells..Brooklyn
Eagle.

"Confuoed and Wrong."

I Henry E. Dlxey, at a dinner at tho
Lambs, said of an actor who hnrl

> failed in a new part:
"Hia idea of tho part was bo confusedand wrong that it reminded

me of Ferguson.
"Ferguson, you know, awoke ono

morning after a studio supper.you
know what studio suppers are.and
groaned and muttered:
"'Dear me, what a headache!'
"He screwed up his lips in disgust.The tasto in his mouth was

horrible. Ho thought held have a
t/v look at his tongue, and, reaching out

yf .-w-ir the hand glass, ho took up bymistake a silverbacked hairbrush.
"He stared at tho bristles a long

while; then be shook his head and
said:

" 'Fergy, my boy, you certainly do
need a shave.'".New York Tribune,

An Honest Confession.
A well-known divine was nrpachintr

ono Sunday morning on the subject of
"The Great and Small Things of Creation."To illustrate hia thought that
nothing was either too vast or too
tiny to be of interest to God, he proceededin these words:
"The Creator of this immense universecreated also tho most infinitesimalatom In it. Tho Architect of

these vaBt mountains fashioned also
tho tiniest thread of gold running
through them. The God who mado
tnc made a daisy.".il^ippincott's.

Not Sudden.
Mr. Johnsing, aged 90 years, and

vi. fnuv.fni ...if,, «...
UID lUlllllUt V1I1C, JVfiUVl tiguij-ncTBU.

were returning!: from the burial ol
their only son, who had died at the
ape of sixty-three. Tho father was

taking his loss very much to heart
"when the mother put her hand on his
arm and said;

"It ain't so sudden. Rastus. You
know I always said we'd never rais«
dat chile.".'Everybody's.

A DETKRMINMl> WOMAN
Finally Found u Food That Cured

Her.

"Whrn I flrnt read of the remarkableeffects of Grape-Nuts food, l do.termlnedto secure some," says a
woman of Salisbury, Mo. "At that
time there was none kept in this
town, but my husband ordered some
from a Chicago traveler.

"I bad been greatly afflicted with
sudden attacks of cramps, nausea,
and vomiting. Tried all sorts of remediesand physicians, but obtained
only temporary relief. As soon as I
began to use the new food the crampsdisappeared and have never returned.
"My old attacks of sick stomach

were a little slower to yield, but bycontinuing the food, that trouble has
disappeared entirely. I am to-day
perfectly well, can eat anything and
everything I wish, without paying the
penalty that I used to. We would
not keep house without Grape-Nuts.
"My husband was bo delighted with

the benefits I received that he hasJ been recommending Grape-Nuts to*

'ustomers and has bvillt up a very
il

' large -. ade un the Mori Tin. o«u«-

I them by the case to many of the leadingphysicians of the county, who
recommend Grape-Nuts very general

)ly. There Is some satisfaction in ns,ing a really scientifically prepared
food."

Read the little book, "Tho Road
to Wellviile," In pkgs. "There's a
Reason."

Ever read the nlx»ve letter? A new
one nppears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
lnterejft.

1
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Don'ts In Houso Decoration.

Women when on a hnnt for wall
hnnAn A

ui« .mi gei contused Because they
Bee such a variety, and finally becoxno
bo bewildered at the array that a
wrong selection I3 made. A Email
but important hint for the would-bo
buyer is this: First ask for a dark
green paper, and look at it whether
you want it or not, simply to foeua
the eyes. In a few seconds the sight
will become rested and the varieties
that are produced will look better.
Every now and then turn to the green
paper to relieve the strain on the
eyes..New York Sun.

Gas Waste in Cooking.
The majority of women waste gaa

in cooking. The wasteful ones keep
the burner on at full height all the
time food is cooking, nnd oven burner
turned on full until the food Is taken
All t

When the boiling has started tho
gas may be lowered so that it morely
maintains the boiling, and often tho
Blmmer burner Is sufficient. In many
instances tho oven burner' may bo
turned off before the food Is done',
and the heat retained In the oven will
be sufficient for the proper cooking o£
the food..Indianapolis News.

Decorations For tho Table.
For the small sum of twenty-fivo

cents a luncheon or dinner table may
be made exceedingly attractive if a
jar or vase or nowers Is placed in tho
centre. Failing those, when the incomemust be considered, fruit is a
good substitute, and a dish of oranges
is by no means to be despised, even
as a centrepiece for dinner.

The fruit should bo put into a
glass, silver or fancy bowl. As green
adds enromously to their decorative
effect, an effort should be made to
get it, and if the cost of buying at a
florist's makes it prohibitive, one
should try fruit dealers, for almost
all fruits that are boxed from wholesalershave green leaves as trimming.
Mountain laurel is frequently used by
them, and for ten cents 0110 should
sccurc two or three sprays.

The leaves may be stripped off and
placed among the interstices of the
whole oranges. They will keep for
several days.

Asparagus vine is never expensive,
and a fancy howl of this in tho centre
of the table is ornamental. The additionof a rather large how of bright
red satin ribbon, tucked among the
sprays, will greatly increase tho
warmth of effect.
Any person who has friends living

out of town should be able to get
hydrangeas now. These flowers have
wonderful powers of endurance. I
use this expression because they seem
to be able to withstand dust, and dry
in perfect shape. For a while they
are nice on the table, particularly if
centropioces embroidered in different
bright colors aro placed beneath tho
jar holding them. Hydrangeas should
never bo nut into irlnRS TIipv rmmlrn
the thickness and color of china.
A pretty piece of copper In which a

small fern is placcd is one of tho most
economical ways of decorating tho
centro of a table. For tho metal
when kept bright takes on a pinkish
shade that is charming, and ferns put
In it, If small and low, are prettier
than when largo. Red in tho cent-replec.\or deep pink, adds to their
beauty..New York Herald.

To Care For Pianos,
fr, many households there Is fiot

f>!ece of furniture that Is more sorely
neglected than the piano, and any
one who has studied the construction
of the piano knows that Its mechanismis more delicate, intricate and
sensitive than any other musical instrument.It is no wonder that It requiresa great deal of care when this
is taken Into consideration, and suffersseverely from neglect. Rotno
people are of the opinion that they
are treating their piano well when
they have It tuned once or twice each
>uiii-p nut a fiiuuui pc iuneu nn less

than four times annually to prevent
loss of pi tell, and should ho kept at a
concert pitch all the time. To rai.so
or lower It half a tone means to spoil
it Immediately.

It is almost as important to place
the piano well as to have It tuned. It
should not be put too near the wall,
as this absorbs the tone, and it should
be placed near the Inner wall rather
than the outer, to prevent dampness
or cold from affectinft ft. Dampness
is a stanch enemy of pianos; it rntfts
the wires, rots the felt, splits the
hammers and makes the keys stick.
A changing temperature is almost as
dangerous, and too great heat, such
as caused by the proximity of a radiatoror a fireplace, has also its bad effnrtaKonwv r»o rnota mniflo

sound, and this Is one of the reasons
why music rooms should always havts
hardwood lloors, and why pianos
should always bo placed on little
glass insulators when possible.
A piano should be kept free from

bric-a-brac, pictures and lamps, becausethey all tend to make' tho tone
metallic. So often when a noto is
tinny or tremulous it is because it is
In sympathetic vibration with somo
object on or near tho Instrument.
When the pedals squeak they should
be greased, and not oiled, or a HttJo
talcum powder may be puffed Into tho
hinges. Broken hammers, If not badlydamaged, c:i«i l»e repaired with hot
glue and bound with cord. Broken
ivories can be mended with a littlo
household cement. Yellow ivorlea
can be cloaned with alcohol..WasU»
Ington Star.

I A Package Mailed Free on Request of
iniuvnu'e
mwniun o

PAW-PAWPILLS
M The beBt Stomach and

Liver Pills known and,^a|aMKga a positive and speody
cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Sour Stom-JL i qu ach. Headache, and all

TIB &Hinonts arising from ashlUM'iilfl disordered stomach orMpffVniJi sluggish liver. TheytfJrW?contain in coucenrtrated form all thevirtues and values of Munyon's PawPawtonic and are made from the
juice ol the Paw-Paw fruit. I unhesitatinglyrecommend these pills as
being tho best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us postal orletter, requesting a free packago of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Paw LaxativePills, and we will'mail samo freeof charge. MUNYONS HOMOEOPATHICHOME REMEDY CO., f»3d
and Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Of tho three hundred thousand insanepersons in Russia two hundred

and seventy thousand are at liberty.
Kxcuritnn Kate* Vl» AtJnntn, llirmlitf(h(iui

& Atlantic Itnlrond.
Reduced rntoa have been authorized ontho following occasions:
Brunswick, Qa, Sunday School CongressMeetings, Juno 9-1-2, 1910,
Cordelo, Oa., Annunl Convention, B. Y.P. U. of OcorRln, Juno 21-23, 1910.
Savannah, Oft., Annunl Session ImporlalOrder ttcd Men, Juno 10-16, 1910.
Athens, Summer School University ofCil\r,ral,M f...,*, »7 T.. 1.. Oful.

Athens, Ga., Grand Lorlgo K. of P., Colored,July 12-15, mo.
Ticket agents will furnish fnll Information.W. H. Lb amy,Oeneral Passonsror Agnnt. Atlanta, Ga.

AWAITING HER CHANCE.
Maud.I do wish Tom would hurry

up and propose.
Ethel.But I thought you didn't liko

him.
Maud.I don't. I want to get rid

of him..Boston Transcript.
Try Murine Eyo Remedy

For Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes andGranulated Eyelids. "It Soothes Eyo Pain.Murine Eye Remedy Eirjuid. 25c. and 50c.Murine l*S'o Salvo, 25c. r.a $1.00,
Male Fashions of 18S0.

Male fashions of sixty years ago
had other discomforts besides long
hntr Tvnuenru 1 1.A

. ntiu 11(5111. uuu uuitonedunder tho foot with broad
straps. Every man who aspired to be
well dressed wore his coat no high in
the collar that the back of the hat
rested on It. This fashion wus bo
prevalent that, according to Sir AlgernonWest, "every hat had a crescentof cloth oh the back of the brim
to prevent the rubbing of the beaver
or imitation beaver, of which tho hat
was made, for silk hats were not then
Invented." And from the same authoritywo learn that "opera hats
were unknown, and in tho evening a
folding chapeau bras was always carriedunder the arm. Nobody but an
apothecary or a solicitor would have
dreamed of leaving his hat in the
hall of the house where he was callingor dining.".T-ondoti Chronicle.

Buy "Hattle axe" Siioeo.
Toxic Action of Meat.

Llnossler has recently reported tr
tho Academic do Modeclne de Parif
Borne interesting experiments with
regard to th© nephro-toxic action ovariousmeats. Ry subcutaneous in
jection of an aqueous extract o:
hashed meat he has been ablo tc
produco albuminuria in rabhlts and
guinea-pigs. The minimum dose
necessary to cause this condition is
very variable, even when the same,
kind of meat is used to prepare thn
extract, a fact which must bo attributedas much to a difference in thn
renal resistance of various animalr.
as to variations in the toxicity of tho
meat. Albuminuria appears very
quickly after tho Injection and only
lasts a few hours.

It Is probable that man acquires
toleration to tho toxic notion r>*
moat, but this does not moan that
heavy meals can bo habitually IndulgedIn with Impunity. The accidentaland excessive uso of meat by
a vegetarian would probably be productiveof harm, but It is fair to supposothat a regular and properly
graduated meat diet would bo bene
flcial to a nephritic..Hospital.
Mm. Window*®Soothing flyrnpfor Children
to«thing, boftenw thogumR, roducefltnrtamnmUou.alluyn pain,cares wind colic, 2.Vu bottl*

NOT AIjIJ LRVITY.
"Hn mr^.ro

by telling funny stories?"
"Depends altogether upon the customer,"replied the traveling salesman."Sometimes I tell funny stories

and sometimes I abuse the trusts."
.Louisville Courier-Journal.

Woe COLDS and GRIP
blek's Capudinb u tha best remedy.

rftllovrs the aching and foTarUhnowt. cun'l
the Gold and reitoren normal oondlltons. It'illqula.oflfeou Immediately. 10c., i5o and
too., atdruir atoraa.

No matter how much a woman
loves her husband she just can't help
nbusing him now and then.

IJuy "Hattls AXE" Hirsts.
It is a great pity that the chai:

who invented trouble didn't take out
a perpetual patent on it.

Combination causes and aggravate* manyeriouB cfiseaaea. It in thoroughly cured byDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*. The favoriU
family laxative.
The cheerful Idler believes In a be

nevolent providence that will make
up for his dolce far niente.

Because of tt

Llmburger and Law.
"Technically," said Judge Wells to

William Rung In tho MunicipalCourt, "you had the right ou your
side. However, you chose a form of
cruel and unusual punishment that
cannot bo tolerated by this court.
I'll havo to flno you $1."

It appeared from the evidence that
mi. uuug, wno is a stereotyper, sat
clown to luncheon with Edward Snider,a fellow-employe. Tho piece do
resistance of Rung's luncheon consistedof llmburgcr choeso, and Snider,who regards himself as somethingof a wag, had made certain
remarks about tho cheese, reflectingparticularly on its odor. ThereuponMr. Rung smeared a piece of
tho cheese over the humorous Snlder'scountenance.

"This," said Rung, aa he stepped
up to pay his fine, "is tho kind of
justlco that smells to heaven."

"That will bo about all from you,"
said the court bailiff. "Checso it!"
.Chicago Record Herald.

AVERY & CO.
51-63 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

MA^j^RY
Reliable Frick Engines, Boilers, all Size*.Wheat Separators.
DE5T IMPROVED SAW MILL ON F.ARTH

Largo Engines and Dollers suppliedpromptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills, Clr|cular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,Steam Governors. Full line Engines &Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

Curcfl Constipation, Diarrhoea, Convulsions,Colic, Sour Stomach, ctc. It Destroys Wormp,Allays Feverishness anil Colds. It Aids Discslion.It MakesTi.ktiii.v; Hasy, Promotes Cheertulacs*and Produces Natvital Sleep.

men r;rvn m * inmo
= i_*I V£UIU

(Concentrated)
For Correcting all UnsanRary

Conditions.

Insecticide, Germicide,
Disinfectant, Deodorant

Soluble in Water in any Proportion,
Emitting an Agreeable Odor.

Kills Chicken Mitea, Lice, Fleas,
Cures Sorehead, Mange, Wounds.

Prepared by
PUROZONE SANATORY CO.,ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
Purozone Creo-Form Liquid is an

Infallible and dependable remedy for
tho destruction of Mites, Lice, Fleas
and all Verruin. It cures Sorehead,
Mamre SfRh nnH honla rs^llai- dalle

Cuts, Sores, and keeps tho flies away,
Creo-Forin greatly enhances the
health and comfort of both animal
and fowl, and should he in every
home where thoy are kept. It 1b sol|uble in water in any proportion.one
ounce to a gallon of water being tho
usual solution.makes it very ®co^nominal. Pints 50c. Quarts $1.00.
Special prices on quantity.
:>oooo<>o<>dooocooocoooococoo<

Buy" Battle Axe" Shoes
The fellow who depends upon the

world's sympathy for his Irving often
finds the wolf at the door.

FIVE YEARS OF PAIN.

A Tale of Terrible Kidney Suffering.
Mrs. J. F. Kibble, C>2 Stevens St.,

Wellsvllle, N. Y., says: "I cannot describetho suffering I endured from
kidney trouble for
over five years. Myrl I back was so lanin au<l

> If painful I could not
y if turn in bed without

.( assistance, nor raiso
mv urniH «'»bovo my

: lu!:u'- 1 often beiV-mwffm,!'A' came so dizzy that I
fell. The kidney seicretions .ere dark, thick and scalded.I received no relief until I began

using Doan's Kidney IMlls. My irn,provement was so rapid that my famiiiy did not think It would bo lasting.
In six weeks 1 could do a hard day's
worn wiin ease.
Remember the namo.Doan's. For

Bala by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FiLDWRI/Y DEPRAVITY.
The professor regarded with an oye

of suspicion the small yellow cubfl
the waiter had brought him.

"I take thee," he murmured, "for
butter.or worse."."Chicago Tribune

lose uIy, grlecly, gray hair«. Uoe "

^ \ v'

A Poor Weak Wo
As she is termed, will endure bravely o
agonies which a strong man would giveThe fact is women are more patient that
to be under such troubles.
Every woman ought to know that ehethe most experienced medical advice ftend in absolute eonfidence and privacy b}the World's Dispensary Mcdical Associu

fierce, M. L>., President, Buffalo, N. Y.has been chief consulting physician of tlHotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
many years and hus had a wider practicalin the treatment of women's diseases thaMis mcdicincs arc world-famous for their

The most perfect remedy ever
catc women is Dr. Pierce's Fav

IT MAKES WEAK WOME

The many and variod symptoms of wotforth in Plain English in the People's \revised and up-to-dute Edition of whichreceipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay cos
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1 SPALDING'S ATHLETIC L1BI
No. 1 Spalding's Official No. 1Base Bail Guide.No. 202 ITow to Play Uaac 15all.No. 223 How to flat.
No. 232 How to Run Basee. No. 23
No. 230 How to Pitch.
No. T29 How to Catch.
No. 225 How to Play First Rase.
No. 223 How to Play Seeonil ltnso. No. 21!
No. 227 How to I'lay Third ISa.se.No. 228 How to Play Shortstop.No. 224 How to Play the Outfield. I

OTHER SEASOr
No. 12 Spalding'* Official Athletic Alman.w.No (31 Schoolyard Athletic*.
No. 4 Spalding's Official Lawn Tennis Guide

nkw york boston, mass.
philadelphia, pa. baltimore, md,
pittsburg, pa. Washington, d. c.
BUFFALO, N. Y. atlanta. ga.
SYRACUSE, n. Y. new orleans. la.
NKWARK, n. j. detroit, mich.
INDIANAfOLlS, IND. los ANGM.ES. CAL.
TORONTO montreal, canAt
w ig

^
H«'ti I oiirnntnciU i»CJ V^C> tun h.orcM iiikI ui'i

if' we duyA
\WOOL/xhidesawpg^rsy

txtter lor joa Ibaa a Jtcls or comuiisioa mcrchiiU. H
I R«l«e»c«: taf baak in Looisrille. Wc luraisb fi
I Wool B»gi Fret to oaf »bip|*ri. Write lor price lilt. H

§ M. SABEITSOWS K'"b1"£'J I-oa'3Tillt, Ky. |

A full 30 ilfty treatment. Cnnvlni*iii(r proof that
MANlS'l: will permanontly our« nny UruK linl'it.
(Iu*r.iiit''"i1 tocontr.ln no lialiit formlnfr ilrn«. Try
it «t our risk.you to lie tlio solo JuiIro. A'Mrcis
Maninc Co.256Manine St. Louis, Mo.

MOTHER GRAY S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

JnMrJk A Certain Omm for Frvcdsiiih'h^Co noti put I mi, 11 i» uliI n r It OfSioinncli 't'rouhi» «» Teething\ In i o r H r*. *r.<1 I) * h 11* t» yMoth^ Gray Worro* TIm.j Jtrrnli up *'oi<i»
NurM> In Ohilil <» * }> «'" At1 Orn**uti. 2f>.;tA
r«n'» Hi m». Ksiopl" fJUCh A^MrobfcYork City. A S. Ot MSTED. Le Roy, N. Y

Mi iprliOkB^
****** m hi

One get* it by highway men.Tens
of thousands by Bad Rowels No rfifferenee. Constipation and dead liver
make the whole system sick . Everybodyknows it.C45CA/i£r5 regulats~
core Bowel and Liver trouble* by simply
doing nature's work until you get well.
Millions use CASCARETS, Life Saver I

f
882
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IK'Battle Axe" Shoes

experience
n any other physician in this country.astonishing efficacy.
devised for weak and dell*

orite Proscription.
;n strong,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

nan's peculiar ailments are fully set
leiiical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
, cloth-hound, will he mailed frtt on
t of mniliit£ only. Address as above.

FYE-SALVE /&\
w/trvar w

amino
t Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.
gcnernl tonic; 40 yoars* iuccsii. Contain®
or other poison*. Unlike quinine, it leavesbad effect*. Tako no substitute. FUSE.bcok of ouzzles sent to any addre«».

iRTIIinrHTRRACO., a<i'li(«U,

i.i mi

i»nrMT>mnvrfWJnmMKK«]CitcaagP.I.

IARY.BASE BALL SERIES
A Spalding's Base Ball Record.
C How to Organize a lin.ii- Hall League.
How to Oriiuniee , > Hall <"!ub.
How to Manage a Itnor ItallClub.

1 How to Train a Ha ie Hall T< um.
HowtoCaptain n Hase Il.illIVain.
How to Umpire a flame.

I. Technical Hase Hall Terms.
3 Hciuly Kcckonerof i;n3e Hall Percentages.
PRICE OF EACH BOOK.

tO CENTS
"JABLE BOOKS.

No. ;s S|rtUlliiK < otllelal Cricket Ouldo.No r. Spnl<lliiK's Olllctal Holt Ualile.No. 1;7 |(ow to swim.I No. Jjl l.acrosso.

I Spalding
"Official
National
League"

KKO. r. s. PAT, oFir.

TG?> "0 "I
Idan

Official linfl
of tho <>ame
(or over
Thirty Yeara

ING & BROS.
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. BST. LOUIS. MO. KANSAS Cl'l Y. MO.
CINCINNATI, O. DENVER. COL.
CLEVELAND, O. MINNKAPJUS. MINN. W
COLUMI1US. O. ST. I'AUL, MUN.
LOUISVILLE, KY. SEATTLE, WASH. 9?
DALLAS, TEX. MILWAUKEE. WIS. BJ>A. LONDON, ENGLAND. W

tnil ndilroH* to hny oi l lie lii>v» S|>uIII- Rtu now hi lileile kooiIn enndotfitr Ircc. ul
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""SHOES-1"^
55, *4, *3.50, 5-3, $2.50 & *2
THE STANDARD X
FOR 30 YEARS. /'
Millions of men wfnr / jSp**W L DourIqi ihoci be- r*.

cf>u«e »Key are the low- I
©it prices, qutili*.y con- ificlered. In the world, p '.^-7Made upon honor.of the V/ X \ A//beet leathers, by the vg.vttfSf' V t Jmoil skilled workmen.
in all the latest fashions,

ny
w L. Douglas $5.00 jfind $4.00 shoes equal KVCustom Bench Work Je£ / /viv

costing $6.00 to $8.00. {t/yw x: J
Boys'Shoes, $3,$2*50& $2
W. !. Dotttflns * their vntue h> *r.»n :r.pcIns name and ru en the Ik>ti«m. k it.'I'liUr JV » Sulmt ifiif # / <' ' / L'A «.li vour 11 « is !« \\'. I.. | * « '

fnrsalMn vour lowti u :.|»\: iMi m-mMu iInvrh.»\T to urder hy n » *. .1 i ru ns
* » «/.*'unKiiitt, uioriaor.,

a fjf8 £3) S"8 BP3 postal for^I G 11 iCn ^'rii <>l I'axtini'.
I Belter anil more economical 3

Hind liquid anfiscpllcs 3
FOR ALL YOIIJKTI^^^^I

Gives one a sweet breath ; rlean, white, Q
germ-free teeth untiseptirnlly clenn fi
mouth and throat purifies the hreatli 8
after smoking.dispels «II disagreeable I
perspiration and body odors imich ap- §
preciated by dninty women. A quick
remedy for lore eyc» and catarrh.

A little Paxtinr powder dis(.-!1solved in a glass ol hoi wate*
makes a delightful Antiseptic solution,possessing extraordinarynn| cleansing, germicidal and healIBV® hlij] ing power, and absolutely harmjflMless. Try a Samplo. 50c.
large Ik>t at druggilts or hy rn*il.

THE Paxton Toilet Co., Boston. Mass.
;

Sr-HThompson'sEyeWater
i At-25'10)

e, ti.OO, retail.


